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On October 10, 1985, the flouse passed H.R. 3248, leg1slat1on to r.e_author1ze the National
Endown,ents for the Arts ti.nd Humanities (NE.A and NEH) and the Inst 1tute of Museum Services
(IMS). ~elow is a comparison of the high-fights of"l:l.R. 3248 and the Senat-e versio_n (S.
1264), which was passed on October 3,

H.R. 3248

~--

Atmml?,ATION CF NFA,

NEH,

IMS

--2 year.s

--5 years

ARfS/HlMANITI~ ED~TION

--adds section to pur:pose
--mandates arts/humanities
educa t ion study

--fio change

GREATER

--1 a:-riguage adg_e,d to _
encourage programs for
"ll_nger rep resented" groups
--language-added to erisure
Endownent programs reach
rural ~re,11_s

--no change

ACCESS

NAJ'IONAL d:XJOCILS

--adcis language that :viembers
h_ave ''e:xper ti se" ·in the
arts/humiin1t1es

PANELISTS

--sets p~r~entage requirements for Mern!>ers se,rving
beyond 3 years
·
--pro~ibi ts Members from
sehi I r\g oii a ?Ut>pa_ne I if
an organization with which
they are ~_ffi I iated is
applying for Ii. gra_nt

--no change

PRE-R:>ST AW\RD EV~lJATIQN

--strengthens pre-award
proced\Jres
--mandates post-awarg
reporting

--no change

Nf:,A"OlA!fM..\N'S GRANts

--increases to $30,000

--incre11ses to $30,000

ARTS AND AIUIFACI'S INDEMNITY ACT

--increases insurance to
$650 million

--increases insurance
to $650 mi IUon

roET LAtlREATE

~-.,n_o!

--establishes the
position ()f "Poet
Laureate Oinsin til.ht
in Poet r.y"

BICENTENNIAL COIMISSION

--.not included

included

--adds "expertise"
language to
Human i t 1es COuiic i l
~ection only

--creates conmission
to corrmemorate Bice,ntennial of the
COns.t i tut ion and
~iii ot ~ig~ti in
in the schools

CIMPARI~ CF Al111DUZATIC.. LEVF.LS IN D.R. 3248 AND S. 1264
(in m1 u io~OTiars) - - =
"=" -==--

!!'VS
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FY '86 AuthorizaHofi- D.R. 3248
- Afitlib-riution (S. 1264)
Appropriations (House)
Appropr1at1ons (Senate Coom.)
--ro riations (C<int. Res.)

FY '87 AutllOrization
Authorization
FY '88 A_utl)orization
Authorization
FY '89 AUthoriza tio[I
Authorization
FY 1 90 Authorization
AuthoriZlltion

21.56
21.56
21.56

i6A.66

139~478

21~s6

!~i.90

139.478
15.87
139.478 __ 21..56

FY '86 + 6 ..- - - (FY '86 + 4%)
(no authorization)
(FY i97 + -4%L_
(no authorizatiori)

(S.~l264'>_

(H~~ 3248)

cs.

139.478
139.878
139.478

_163.66

H.R. 3248

(S, 1264)
(if.~ 32411)
1264)
(H.R. 3248)
(S. 1264)

163.66_
167.06
163.66

__ ("such .. sllllS as necessar.v!'.)

-

- (no· authorization)

-

("such s~_as~b".;be~§arY"->

------- -
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TAX~~~ 'mt; QJL~ ~l'!X

current Law

-T1986>--

President's
Pgop~sa,l

iNDlVfDUAL TAX

11%-50%

15%, 25%, 30%

INCXME AVERAGING

allowable

disailowed

d!sallowed

PRIZES AND AWARDS

non-taxable
under certain
conditions

taxable

taxable

deductible

not deductible

deductible

deductible

not deductible

cle<'!uct!ble in
excess of $100

tax..., exempt

taxable

some ti:nc-exe111pt
with volume i imi ts

gifts of appreciated property
not included ~s
a. preference i ten:i

inGluqes gifts
of appreciated
property as a
preference i tern

includes gifts
of appreciated
property as a
preference i tern
with qyalif~eation~

3-tiered credit
for rehab of
various historic
structures

eliminates all

2-tiered credit
for rehab of
various historic
structures

RATES

STATE AND LJX:AL
TAXES

15%-, 25%, 35%, 38%

diARITABLE
a:'.>NTRIBUTioNS
-- by

nonitemi~er$

MUNICIPAL l:DNDS
ALTEaNATIVE
MINIMlM TAX

HISTC.ltIC PRESERVATION TAX

aIBDITS

credit~

(10%, 20%)

0596, 2096, 2596)

BUSINESS
l\iJENT

ENTERI'AIN~

~ENSES

{NVFS'Il_VlE_NT TAX

aIBDIT

ded1,1ctible

not deductible

80% deductible

allows up to 10%
(6 2/3% in the
case of f i ims)

repealed

repealed

